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"Let us Lhc folic no Lire."

Let u t lire while, wo lire I'' "Tls a twble old. long,
In the sense which It rightly V 'J
Wllh lu bright tide unruffled bjr ore.

"11 ns llvo while we lire." "cl ," 1,0 "end
Br Ilio Hit which wo cannot preMnt,

And crer by etch kindly Wetting he gladdcno 1,

' Which In loro lo oor pathway it sent.

Jt us lite whllo we lire," and ncrer bo weening
For the past, which we cannot recall,

Ami nctcr let grieft their dim rlill keening
O'er our horucs, as they painfully AIL

"Let ns lire whllo wo lire," and never bo fearing

Some future and uncertain torroW)
But always, from bope, tjightwhlsrr bo hearing,

And ercr dream good of tho morrow.

"tit ui lire while we tlcc," and ercr be doing

Works of lore In benevolence true,
And e'er bo the pathway of Vlrtuo pursuing,

With our crown of rejoicing In view.

'BcHefolenec.1
A bcuciolcnl man wat Absalom Hess

At each and erery tale of distress,
He blued right up liktt. rocket;

lie felt for all beneath poverty's smartt
Who were fated to bear lifea rongheit part-- He

felt fur them In hit iinncit heart,
But never felt in hit pocket-H-

didn't know rightly what irat meant
By the Bible'' promised four hundred per cent.,

For charity's each donation)
But ho acted at If he thought railroad stocks,
And bonds secure beneath enrtAy lockt,
Were belter, with pockett brim-ful- l of rockt,

Than itrireiiy ipccnlatlon.

Yet all laid he wat an excellent man ; ,
For the poor he'd preach, for the poor he'd plan,

To better them he wat willing)
But the oldest man' who had heard, him pray
And preach for the poor, la a pitiful way,
Could hardly remember him rightly to tay

Mr Beta had o'er glren a, shilling.

Oh, an excellent man Ml Absalom Bets,
And the world threw up lu hands to blest

Whenever hi name wot mentioned j

Bnt he died one day, he did, and oh
He went right down to tho shades Jlow
Where all are bound, I'm afraid, to go.

Who are cny Dott. Pott,

TEETH 1 TEETH ! !
Dr. A. I. PUTNA.il,

Surgeon I)rutit,
GRATEFULLY acknowledges hit obligations

fbr itt former rcry liberal and
constantly increasing patronage, ami it nappy to in
form hit friends and patrons that he hat now per-
manently located himself In the villain of Brattle-
boro, where he will be happy at all timet lo wait
on nil who may desire his services.. . , ..M 1--.!(!.! r - r i i i..IllllVin. ICVMI, 1IUI11 VIID IU H JUilKI. inscricu III
ft superior and tubstantlal manner, cither with or
vtunout anincmi gums, secnrcil ly atmospheric
pressure or Jinlral tnrinirs. as the case mar rcouirc.

Teeth filled with gold or tin foil, so at to arrest
the progrett of decay, and rentier them serviceable.

a orucuiar attention paid to rcguiillnjr cmiilrens
teeth, to at to correct all irretrularitict of tiosilioti.

Cty-O-ak Tooth Wash, Tooth l'owders.'nnd Tooth
urusncs ronsianuy on uanu.

N. B. Pr. Vcrxxu administers the

oiiLonoFoit nt
for extracting Teeth uithout pain.

REFEIIKNCKS.
Dr. J. I Dickerman, Dr. W. II. Tiockwell,

x .j. jugurnson, x. . jsiiirrugCi
" IL Wettolhccft, " Arras.

or (At Pirt OSw.
Brattleboro, Dec. 20, 1 847, IB

JVEJV YORK GOODS.
WK Imvo this day roccirtij from New York,

addition to our former Urn stock,
S3 pieces bUck, brown, drab, ajwT striped Caahinerea,

W " Cotton and Wool, new inlet.
20 M French, Scotch tod Am. tlmghama, at

great bargains.
CO black and colored, a.lk and cotton warp

i Alpaccu.
100 " French En;., and Am. Print.
40 Rich Caahmera Shawla.
23 ritid wool do.
10 extra hsary Meucan Blankets,
0 Silk, Wonted and Cotton do.

Ilqaiery, Fringef.Girona. flee. For Bale at the Slirn of
thm PJm T. TY.H-VC-I t'V 1. crtVo 'OcLl2,lS10. o

A1 receiving daily from New York and Boa-

lou, me louowing amities, yu:
SUGARS.

WooUet' douMc refiottl pondered and crushed
Biigan. ouurout, t ortoutco nod Havana cu-
gars, toother inth the various other MnJj.

Old nVaon,
lWlmVoah!? ITvson.
VoungHjton, TEAS.

v KiasTonj and
Bouchoog, Lc

A first rtto pare bleached Sperm Oil.
' do. AYInter atralncd Whale and
Elphant Oil.

Flour, Iticc, Spicea of all Vlnds, Saleratui, Gio-
rI l.t. Mai,.r1 CfWnM

and Beef, Lnrd, RatUr, Salt, Hweet

I'tuitoes, i men risn, niacjccrei, onau, oaiioon
Also, tirnoked Salmon and erring

; irioLAssrs.
Kxtnt Porto Rtco and 'Su Croix
AUo, Stcwort'a Syrup for table ue.
Also, an extra quality of ironortetl Spanish CT- -

' TOBACCO.
Also, Oronoco Tobacco.
IlxtraEtiRlUli Rifle lowdcrj rommon do,
Phot of all sizes. Percussion Cops.
Day and Marttn Blacking.
Connecticut Cranberrliis and

i Qnlnw.
lcsh JIalflgft Grapes.
Demijohns and bottles of various fixes.
Also. Castile. Soda and Bar Bonn. Butter

field's Labor Sarin? Soap, which will cleanse the
clothea from dirt without the nse of the washboard,
and make them clean and white, and is warranted
no. io injure me cioti.es or the colors .rune icati.
Soda Is not nsed In Its manufacture.

Mines ami Liquors,
. , Old Tort,
a SicilT Madeira,

8alinoamt
JSweet Malaga

siiaru,
u. Old Lemon Cortes

.Itsstacu and UKANDV.
Common proof,1
Also, old l'caeh

..Old Clover Lcaf,i
l'Ine Annie. irollnml Gin.

ana iionr uiast j
' 01SSt'.CrQtx; )'
.West India and 1Y' Jtlllll.
'OHMcdfonJ )

Virginia Applo Brandy and Jlhth Wlna Cider
ilo, Ameriean Gin, 90 per .cent Alcohol, and

Whisk j. 14

TAvcra'i.eepcra and others, supplied with Iho
pur9 article of Liquors on the nost .rcaionnbl;
tctni's.l& r ' ' ' '

For sale cheap, at the store one door south of 0
C'llall't. Daft JtmtOe plan.

WKSTEH HQl'KINS.
Brattleboro, Oct. 4. 7

TAILORING,
TWi P. WAIT, at tho shon recently occn- -B pled bv W. CWcstland, whero h jntendt car--

rjing on the Tailoring JJiuititu in tilt Itt Uanchn.
'All work entrusted lo him will U finished a( the

time promised, and warranted jo fit. ,

.CUTTING done at thort noiice, and warranted
to tit if proiierlv made up.

iVsnuca ofall LimU taken In exchange for work
Hinsdale, Oct. I, U8. T

i 5 Wool CartUus.
riniE wnni. riAtmivh t....i:l -t- n i
i,pixmntlr attended to at the establishment of
Mturi. iiiiet, AViciflrtn V b. Ko credit given.

Also, Cloth dressed at tho Woqlcn lletorjr, on
short notice

F, A. WHEELER.
Brattleboro, June .12, 1840, 43

V'l.' rnlnlH, tVc.
- A A A FOUNDS pure White Lead i 400 rrsl

fjUUUv lontLlniecdj.Oil, IloUed.OH. Japan,
Hplritt, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture Varnish,
1'nrli, Talent, nnd Chrome Green, French and
Cliromo Vcllosr. l'uint Brnshet, lc., tc,

' WJLUSTOJi-- TYI.EU,
Scj(. Slit. s

Trnowr VDW YORK.
Anpthcr oiTlvol of Fall, and Win- -

tUI UUUUBl

AMIilllT II. DAY & I1K0THHH,
now receiving a targe invoice of DUYARK rrain Nerf Yorkr-mikl- with our

other, recently purchatcd, the largest and best vtrl-tl- jr

of floods ever broaght to this town.

Drcsa do oris anil Cloaliings.
Itlcli changeable Silks, In great varletrytomc.

verv low tvricce. llhli lie in Gro. do HMnn and
other black Billet.

100 placet M. de Laln't somo beautiful patterns',
Ruperall Wool do.
Htlln strineit and clald. Brllllantecns. a new arlb

etc. Madonna rialdt, Mpttlcd Lustres,
L,voncse uintns, it. l niseis, an colors;
Aipnocn Lustres, black and colors ;
Orleans Cloths, Fancy Colors,
Mohair Lustres niirt maiij olher Cloak and

Dress SiotTt.

'rrliiimlliK of "II kinds.
Fringes, Gimps and Bullous, n large assortment.
100 ps. American, and Trench Ginghams.
500 IMnts, in new slylct, very prcttj patterns.

Mlinwla.
Kucr all Wool Brochosill colors and slvles.
l"iintcl Cashmt rc, elegant slvles.
Illrh heavy all Wool I.ong Shawls,
100 dillerent patterns, Wool square do.
Misses' HhewU, of nrlv kinds.

.yillliiici ij Oo'odn.
Bonnet, Keck, Cap, and Lustring ltihbons, rich

French Fiowers, &c etc.

TACKS.
Thread, Smyrna, Savony, Mile, Cot. Muslin and

Cambric Edgings and Inserting... Kmbroiderv, tVc.

Q7"G!orea and Hosiery. lurse and Bag Twist,
and Trimmings.

rjyBroadcTolhs, Casslmeres, Vestlngt, Scarfs,
Cravats, Glovci, Half Hose, Halt, Ctps, tc--, tVc

'Ilto ariove goods, with many outers, nave nccn

fe purchased, under favorable auspices, and will
told at surnsinmv tow puce, call ana sec.' " l 'it S tllISTSISl. .......1. II. l.ik I .lvPet 4th, 18IS. 4wT

GKOCISU1S.S.
21 hhdt. 1. It. Sugar, 100 " blca. Whale do.

2 " N. O. do Salemtus,
4 hhls Stewart', ltcfiii'd 10 chests prime V. H.

Coffeo Sngsr, Tc--i,

4 Midi. I'. It. Molasses, 4 u Sou. do.
1 l.ll. Stewart'! Syrnp, 2 " Nlnffyong do.
2 bnlt. crushed Sngar, 1 O. ft, do.

400 Hit. IX do. Spices of all kinds, war.
200 gall. pure Sperm Oil, rnmeu pure.
100 " Solar Winter do.

The abuvo goods were bought previous to tho
htc advance. In Sugart and Moksssct, therefore we
can sell them at as low, or even lower pricct than
inose n no nave uougui since.

DUTTO.V t CLARK.
Ocl. 3,1849. Cw7

DATJIDI, lAWRENCE,
ojtr llixii icTUaEH or

MEDFORD RUM.
SOLD at wholesale and rcuil at his Distillery,

svarranteil pure.
ALSO, by WESTEN HOl'KIN'S, BratilclArof

Vt, Krastut Hubb.nl, Montilier. VI, Reed &
Lovelnr, Nashville, N. H, Sunsrood H. Heed, No. 9
Konu Market slrcelw1 Boston.

DANIEL LAWRENCE.
Mcdford, Sept. lit, 1848.

rr TJotvor Dealers In this victnllv can be sun.
plieil with thepuro Mkbtoid Ru, and have their
raskl 'mlrkcd at the Distillery in Mcdford if they
choose, on the most reasonable terras, try applying
lo ' W'j W. llOVKlNrJ,,

'!$kOM JW&I oG.C. lloltt &m.
a gooa tapniyoi.uie exirtuuiHt.utuiiu

HUM now, on naiui.
llratite-wro- , Sept. 7, 1&48.

IVEST JJVJD.M GOpDS
BfS Family Groceries,

at )viiou:sali: aSd retail,
at

JY. FKOST, No. 8 (iranito How, oprrtslte
Stg Houo. Ho la receiving from Ktw

York ami IfewToj,
10 llhda. llroHnSuiir.iJlklaclii
4 Boxes

10 libit Wtiuj
ft Hhd, MotuBca ami Srrupw,

10 ChetU Ortcn and Black Teitt,
10 Ujjj Cofl, roUl stu4 frrouul do.
Snirea of all kiivltj,
14 boiea beatTnbaem,
10 tbl. Sfwrm aifl Whale Oil,
13 boxes white and brnwn Soirtf,
10 bote Sperm and Tallow Candle,
lionilard'a, Maccibojr, Scotch and Uippfo SoniT,
Kuh, all Linda l Salt, all kuida t
NnU, CU,

Fruits. Nuts. Saueea. I'ickloa. Ill tract.
Ace. Cordage, iMitta, and Wooden Ware. Slono yare,
wi Klaus, tvn. .

MsiXing the Urgtut and beat aaaortmont to be found
In the country, and will bo aold lof la exchange for
Catb or moat "kind pf Produce.

O"0nlera front adjotaiU towns promjrtlT answered,
andliooda delivered at any port uf tho Tillage.

Melotk'ons, Scraphiues.
nZ3BZ ORGANS, 6cC.

JOKER & BURD1TT hare cm handMESSR8. coniUntly man u factnring a great r
rietr of the abort named Instrumhnta, wholesale and
retail, at prirea which cannot fall to snitpurrhatcri.

ineir ijtu imprwta lustra aunt$ are nam i ilea oj
the moit competent Judaea to he superior to any
othera now in ue, and wo Inrlte purchaseni to rail,
C&aiiiiiic tutu urn if uirrnipfTra.

All Instruments wade and loldb'jui are warrant-
ed in ererr rcmect.

Melodcons furnUhed for cholrsand churrheiwhh
annnmbcrof actaofrredi, and with onrqaaJlly
and strength of tone rcqnlred.

Sercphinei, Mclodeons, Kccd Organs, I'iano
tone, yvcrorucoiia, vrn i lined ana itepairea.

nOffit-e- . corner of llulu and Elliot tit recti.
Ilnmlehoro, Dec. 1ft, 1647, tf 17

Wnnicil Irauicilialely
T Y the subscriber, a Journeyman Skormattr, to
jLM wort on ail .uia oi l'cg work. Also, dot

DANIEL IlAOAli
Hinsdale. N. II, Aug. 16. 88

FAKM POX SAZiE.
'''rni'B tnbseriliert will tell' upon
s - I 11. i .1.. i- - .

mm vrhieb Daniel Jtler died seized. In
LDraitleboro. conilstini- - of l.VJ acres.'conufnlng a suitable proportion, ol

Wooillaud. 1'astoro. Mowlnirand Tiilaini'Ind
ki iiict win inside inc farm and sell ou acres svnn
the buiIdiogt,jartd Uit remaining 03 acres separate.
r 23 of a hidi it AVopdlAiuI,)vlngoa the stage road,
nnu in. remainuertiasiure. enquire or tbc nnaei
signed. J '' HOVAT. allXKII,! A'1 mr- -LYMAN SIIXEIt,
llrattlelioro, April S5, IM7. 30

FOR SALE.
rpIIE Hoiuo on Hfgh Btreetkhown
,a, s mo "ii urrt'ii aauusc."

Tho abura oroiicrtr 1 nLraUAntlv In.
,cfltcd on lliirh Street, f but a few rods
from ilaJn.iia conrcnicntlrflrranBd

for two faiuUics, and contains niftlcicnt front land
for another powj building lot. The above will J
sold Maw Ly immctlute application to eltlier of the

. CAI-VI- S TOWXSLEY.
April 1, 1848. jfaj

" Oil.
PURE WfnttSperm OU'i Mem hc4 ditto t

Whale Oil. "All wnrrantnl good, jut
by WILLISTON 4. TxLEH.

October Uu 6w7

J300TS JIJVD SHOES. ,
10 Cases Men.1 ettra Double Solo Boots,

common do do.
5 " item' and Boys Kin and Calfilo.

10O pairs estn nnicaos,
100 Men.' CJf anil Oiut Klioei, this div
iy odby lovsL:vi.hONs.

CAHPET HAGS, a laive ewortracnt, nt
TOWKSI.EV tc &ONS.

SOO ""l":i'LA8 of every "varh-TTo-f
.U i j:

Ute manufacturer and for aalo low by
'fOWKSLEV & SONS

K IALE? 'UUFl'ALO ROUES, "
t nxtra. sua anil fr. 1. i.u

. TOIVNSLEY&SONS;

corriNs.
A VKnVLAIHlK .S.?o;jr.iPVTi.ii.i..,i. at A. VAN IJ0011N t SONS, at rcdnccsi

in. 33

NlllW FAlTtTi GOODS,
FoyettbvM'c, Sept. 27i 10 JS.

WI,. WI t.I.I ABIS svould retpcctfully In.
. 1.1. . ...1 .1.. U r..n.ni1. .If IUIIII III. III.IUIIICIB .Ul ...v..w

ly, that he hat just received from Ilostou.a general
otsortment of DUV GOODS, consisting In part of

l'rlnti, Ginghams, Cloak and Drclt 'Ooods,
good jusortinent. Shawls, Glovci' and Hosiery,
tsunami JJucn liaw. larc litpngs, insu j.micm,
Blcachljd Hhccdlngh vjgen Table Cloths, Crash,
Diaper, Wool Flaidt, Cotton Flannels, Wool Flan-

nels, 6000yds. 6heeting at rednccd bricci, Drilling,
Balling, Ticking; Broadcloths, Casslmeres, Tweeds
and Vesting '

Also, a full ossortmcnt ot Groceries, Crnekery,
nnd Chut Ware, Hani Ware, Looking Glasses,
Hatt,i.Capf,iMufs,'BuiraloJloW, Rubber Shoes,
Carpet Hags, l'apcr Hangings, Wnnecd Oil. faints,
Nails, OlastftcM-- ,

All of whhh will he told at the lowest market
prices, for Cash. Vruuuco or appro vcl crcilll,

owu sv. ivsi.i.iA.ia.

iv in vri? a r.iT trniisT
TUB shWrirshne jink rccclte.l a large and

sebvted .toik pf
. DRV GOODS

suitable fur the rufuw ll.ncr trade, consisting of
an ainus oi

CLOAK AND SRSSS GOODS,
Shawls. lVtnlt. M. da Lalnes. Ginsliums. Xr.

CusUiiaert ill do well to call befro piirctiaslng,
ns we are neiermineii uot lo no undersold ny any
other concern, t ...

DUTTON & CLARK
Oct. 3, 1818. Gwf

WEST lADlJl GOODS.
pitKAT BAROAIKS In Weil India Ooo.li,

a uou&ni uciorc liie late advance, an.l will ut
told al very low prices, wholesale or retail, consist.

lu nhiit. I'nrlii itira dugtrt,
3 " New Orleans do.

' & " Mnsttivodi) do.
IS taxes brown and while Har. do.

ft blils! Stuart's Fulreriied do.
4 " Crushed do.

' Clarltlod do.
5 hnes Ixaf do.

10 hhds. St. Croix, l'orto Rico and it. O.
' Molasses,

2 chests Y. II. Tea, from 18 to 81 els.n " Fou. and Sou. Tea,
5 Mils, pure Sserm Oil,
C ? Hea Elephant do.

ilO.jA, 'Refined da.
4 Tons llicc. 3 lotis Co.lfl.1i, .

20 boxes Russell and Robinson Tobacco,
Lorillard't and Fullcr't Chewing anil Smok-

ing do. Marcobov and Scotch SnufT,
At the tlgii of the Elm 'free.

TOWNSLEV i SONS.
Sept si?, T ' t.
FOREIGN FRUITS,

OR AN (i K 8 and Lemons. lULim, all kinds t
Uatei, l'runc, Citron, Tamarinds, Al

inond. ( arrant. Uraiil SuIk Tea Xuta. KtlWrts.
Enslitit Wuliikts, l'rtened (Hncr, 1'cadica,
I'can aihi uintT. Mixed ncklct, lirrkina, I'rpper
Saurc, OiWe )tl,lomon Sjnip, Olire, Hantiott,
Catinp, Ercnh and American flnatard. Hose Wa-
ter, Ilaj Water, Orange Wnlcr, Extract Itcmoo,
VaullU, iVtuh, 4c j Auiccnroni, Sago, Tapioca, Ac.

AISO,
Just rtreiTcd from ew York nnd Ikwlon, a few

lUulf. of l'orto Ricu and Si. Croix SUGARS, and
a iboico itWlion of TEAri, of alt kind, which
wtllbe sold cheaper than ran bonght in this sec-
tion of the roiintrrat wholesale or retail.

0-- Iltmnnbef (A itucfOoo Door aoath of G.
C. IUU fi(orc
3 W. IIOPKIXS.
IImtUcloor,Spu2l. ft

esttPs
Puiuji nail 'Lead l'lpc Jlannfaclorj!

At the Old Stand South of the Dritlffc.
rnilEynbscriberirciInnctprnantifactore (typ
A l'mm And Ami 6f innerlor qnaltiv,
waich he will waxrnut lo W cnual to any made in
this or nnr othr place. Ills I'umpi and Iead Xk
ho will pot tip at short notice. and warrant them on
im-l- i condition aa cannot fail to anil the piirchawr.

iTested lina rnnieu witn tin, fallen next to au
rcr rontUutlyoii lund and forask at the lowest
pnecrv

rx" igniter ami most aintu w nnxiuco taken
n cxchancc. JACOB KBTX

llrotilettofttAni. 7, 1848.

(intvctoitcs and Monnmcnts,

MANUF.VCTUUKI UtOM

RUTLAND IVIARBIiB.
nIIR sidarrllirrtt. In iintrr In mtt a demand
A which has long esltcd in th(s rommnnity, for
an establishment where pootl "MAUIU.K MONU-
MENT a and GRAVESTONES may bo obtained,
wjtliont depending upon lrreKmilble agents for
manufactures at a distance, hare opened a shop in
this tillage, one door south of J. Estj's Ixuid Pipo
ami Tump Manufactory, where they will constantly
keep on hand a larcw aupnly of nprir at.n"f
which they will furniih to oaler, lettered In tho best
nnn 1. ...,.. H..nnal.lji l.nssa Tl.ta sin.

supplied with an cxtcnhc aasortmcnt of tho finest
Hut land .Marble, arknonictiftu to oe wo best mine
United States. Also, Slate and the coarser kinds
otfliarwe.

CyAH ontcrs promptly attended to.
MgDON'AI.n ta ESTY,

Ilrattlcboro, June, 1648. 45

b iTugY&Ti edi cin"es7
TUEiiibseribcrt liarc conttanllj on hand a full

comprisiugall of the most
approvcu preparations. arranicq pure.

auo
Agtnis lor all'tho inost popular l'atcnt Medi'

clncs.
Also, Bwcjl.h Lccthctatrraysonliond and In

good order.
. E7"Anyihlng fn Ihe nliovo line cm alwnyt bo

muiiii as uur store, aim at ioiv prtcca.
I1UTTON t. CLAUK.

Ilrattlcboro, (h, I. S, If4.
ZEI.OTi:s IHUKIIVSOIV

ItoOIIlM
ATio.ll Granite Ilosv, up' stain, at .Vo. 3, when-IX- .

the of hit Accounts, Notet andter.
rhandlsc will bo doted, ifby u'n, Immcdlslclr.

The many Nolea aud Accounts of long standing,
(names m iihlicld,) collecting you to call and make
somo arrangement, otheritlse they will be no Im-

mediate nse tq roe, LmiiKti lead me roj
VttlHttnt.

ficpUSo, )iut), 3m

23 AOKIVTS WANTED
rriOtella varietvof Inbllcallons, 011 which a
X good profit can bo made on a small Investment

of capital. A person can lie referred to in this
town, whojiat cleared, over 3O0,In; year, at tlinl-lo- r

business.
tn"AlI letters Tost Paid, will receive prompt at- -

O, II. SALISBURY"
Ornttlehord ,Tch. 21, 1818. J7

LIVERY STABLE.
rpiilv suWrilicr ha Ing removed hit establish--

tnent from hit old stand opposite; the riitcnlx
Houso to tho commodious ttablcYon 1'lat Street.
and having recently made liberal additions thereto.
retpecur!.!!y announces 10 ino punuc mat bo is now
prepared, to furnish Carriages, elegant
fsso'liorse Carriages, with Horses lo match,

c-- c, on the rnost reasonable terras,
and on tho shortest police. Honct and Carriages
taken lo any part of tho lllagc. if desired.

on Elliot' Street,' near the Chapel,
where tho- anbseriher'inay be found n nil honra 61

Ibeldny and evening. ALONZt I I'AItll.
Ilrattlcboro, May 22, 1 848. 40

"VVlhdow and Pioturo Glass of
Superior Quality.

TiK. M0XE9 phsst, extra find common, assorted
I D sliea Wrrft X4 trS4 '
'Auo Nails, llradt, Screws, Tlulla, Lafclies;

TKk, Mineral Door Knobs, and Ilutlding Hard'
ware 111 full tlipplr, for rale low by

WILLISTON t TYtEll.
Sept. l. 3

Beaatifnl; Choice' ahi! Desirable

No, lit IViiftlilnRtbti 6t.t
ItOSTOtV,

Ninrlj Onnilt Ut Ml SaM.)
The Subscriber offers st Wlmlfs.l.tnd Iteull tli.

largtsl vsrletv or FANI'V HOODS vr elTeced
la this city, sad ss he his sdopled lb.

X.OW PRICE SYSTEM",
LAItaii SAUiS AND SMALL PHOl'ITS,

II. Is easbledto ofler Ids floods AS LOW If not
I.OIVF.R than soy ether esisbllshm.nl lis th. Untied
Sltlet. Amnnj lb. Immense vsriely be will meelinn
a few at the l.adiai arlitles, which he caatstarecas.
tnmrs evmprlscs the very best sssortoient.

SHELL, HORN & FANCY COMBS,
l.lajaat Wroujhf Shell Rek and Side C'ombatej

I'jria mtdo HnlTaU ro,Cp,l)r'Miiij and lwy
I'mnU, i.f nil i(ti and deareea or fiacaesa.

Horn, SUf, VVrooKht, Cap and Urald
CvinUt;onirialn2 a apleodid

laiortmenl.

Vcrfnmcry and Cosmetic
l.uaia's welt known IVrriimef of all the mt fiah

luoilrla (XI oft, twaaif Ufa diTercat klnda. i.i
bia's Suapa uflalna IVrfumes, Jutes

Itinera hia le Lottut toilOi Marrow
and f1ar'a OA, Alto, bta caltbrated

J)Vrfw la'taatantoualy colur
(ngtl.a tUlwbyont irri.i.

ciriototthfr with
a M asanrtment of

ISnapl.t'omadea,
etc., ami cl-

ary art.
ele

f well kaflwB olililjf fur the eomptaiioa.

ItKUSIIIDS.
Tht moatcnmpleta a (tort me at of erery kind, alt :

Hat. Hair. Cloth. TotS am) bhttini 11 It US I IKS.
omt splendid patterna of rnaj'iab and French Tooth

unuuea, matia pirncuiiny ior nis hcmii sties.
HisccllaHcous Articles.

Gold and Silrar rKMTIL CASUS. Spectacles, all
kiadai noma SCISSOHS and KNIVKS of all th.
innaf anprofttd patorna. Diamond ISeedles. St eel and
(lilt Baada, bilk Velrat and SOel UACSand PURSRS.
A aery itcnaite assortment of tadine' and tntla
mea't Uretalnff 'ae, aplenibd Work limes, CAltD
t:am ofShetl, IVrl and Irory, I'OrKr.T BOOKS,
Port Kolioi, A.C. 1'Jepnt WAX 1M)LLS, common
dresJ IKitt.i. A great variety or (lax na and amo
lag DlaaeetM INctan-s- , eatmclnga complete anott-
inni 01 in ma uincreni vaneiiet.

GOIjD AM) cAsns.
At pHeei from 51' to $39 per doten, the very beat

aiaorimtat. aaL 1)1 AMO.Nll 10IN1V, may bo had
at Wholestln and Retail all of which ar man a facta r
ed at his ealiUtalimcal in the beat manner, and at ao
low a seal of Trice. Ihst mirehaaert cannot tall to be
aatiiRed. Kety Pen hta his name Intenbed on it, a
gut no tea of tta goodness.

u AccorilcoB
A Splendid aaaortment ol ratarn and fit am a

AcroRprotif. irrno inn ana is itts, woien
telsFcted by ooo of tho lei )ud mm the most P
proted makers la I ranee and ticrmaay.

Ilia Msortaeat of ibis article ( cofDpleto anl fl-
coaauuog of Ivies' and (irwtlc men's WIGS,fant, Wigs, FrisetU, Itinda and Oraida of I lalr.tnge th-- r

with a fell aaanrtinrnt el articles suitable for mine
factarinr Hair Work,

ItTCASU PAID Tor long HAITI from lBtochra lo
any leaftb tho price paid will be ta proportion lo the
length.

Indies and (ientleoien tititirjf the city are respect-Oilt-

Incited to eal and eiatniso I be above with on t
feeling the leaat obligation to porchaaa.

I'enona la perauit of articles for I'liHSCVTS, will
flud at this eatabliahment all tha New, Curiona aad
moatOntrable articles, sathetsriety Is greater thaa
can be foom! elaewhere

WDon't forgtt the aV. 141 WASH
IiXHTOy STIlUnT nearly oppotite
the Old South, three doors from School St.

KBBN. E. DYER.
nOSTOX.May.I8Ut. CmtO

GREAT BARGAINS
For he Fatl ami Whiter. ,

S 1 5,000"lVORTH
DRY GOODS

O ELL1NO at sorb, prices aa hoald eomraaDil the
KJ oxicoiton oi inose wno nun io ooy cneap.

Our stock will te found larce nt all aeasons of
llic year. Wc nliu to keep what tlie poUic want,
aim io ustc iuc gooua wncn uiey want uicm.

Wc Itnvc Jnst uiltlcil to our SiocU
37 pieces rfih rhanalle, plaM, atriped nndfig'rd

llrrss ItilkL
lllurk sm hsrsiilk Bilks,

HI Multiol trod.
10 Luttred Afpaccos,
lu - CTenen snuicis,
10 " Lvoncso Twills,
13 " nlaik .ilk ami cotton warp Alpaccai,
13 "M, dc Lalnes,
S3 " ' Scotch and Am. Ginghams,
100 lhig., Ircnch and Am. I'rinU.

100 Cnsliuit-rs-j SlmwU,
Silk, Worsted and Wool don Lo Shawls of all

ainos, rsraau onswi. lur riui.irco.
JTIoiirHini; oods

of all kinds.
Linen Shecu'nct. rillow case Uncus. Uesehed

and brown Cottons, Drillings, Tickings,. Diaper,
isramies, iowsiey napkins, lame unen. iaMe
Spreads, Wool Spreads, Counterpanes, llannels,
nose aua is nuney jiiaiueis.

20 plecet Wool Carpets,
10. " Cottoaand Wool do.,
10 Oil floor Cloths,
Hemp, Col Ion and Straw da,
Itugs, Matt, liocklug. tc

100 LOOKING GUtSSKS.
1000 lbs. LIVE GEESK FEATHERS.

The Urgijs i.-.-.: Ita ajsortsjst cf Chiss, Cw
ery and Glass Ware, lo Utmd in ihit tar.

'ili Solnr Lnmnsj,
Knives and Pnrls. Tea Trin. HntilTer. .nil

Trays, Dross Andirons, Shovels and Tongt, Csn.
die Slicks, Spoons, llrjtannhi Lamps, Tta Pots,

Lt. le."
We.solleit an examination of the above goods

from DOC Mends and customers licfore'punhatlng
elsewhere, for the above goods will be sold at low
as. can he purchased at any other concern In this
tlciuity.

4 CU'E, GOODHUE" CO.

rnpci llaiigiiiKg !

THE subscribers hare the largest and most
stock of paper lUngfars lo be found In

fill. rnimfrVJ ! . . r t '
DUTTOJf 1 CLAUK.

Ilnittleboro, Oct. 3, l4f). 0w7

""isaillcs'ainnJlMcs' '"shocaT"
PATENT Iaihcr, French KU anil Uronse

Shoes, llmklns, Slips, Gaiters, c,
just received for tale at ihe lowest prices.

, , , . A. U, D.l mtOTHF.il
ut 1. 1, p. liwi

Notice.
r IIK1IK.I1V ulii: nollen lint 1 I, Aft i.isj
1 son, WltLHu 8. Futr.ia, Ids time, and shall
pay no ueiiw oi ms coniractlng, or claim any 01
Ids earnings after 1I1I1 date.

? JOSEril FULLER
Ws(ninsler, Sept.. 30, J84S.

' M2I.I, SAWS..
noWLANDS Mill Saws. Crdst Cut .,d
AlTennoudo. Circular Saws, i to 30 loch. Wood
Culler's Saws, a Urge assortment just receive,!, fbr sal.
lo by WILLISTON & TYLER.

Oct. 12. 8

BRASS HETTIES.
sTVAWjU KNIVKS n. VOllKS, Flat Irons,
X Tailors' IronsAndironsf&bovelamlTpiigs,lAmns,
lira., and Iroi Csiidlostick., Nniirlcrs, Hones, lies)
f'nnl. wilh . rull sunnlv nril.l SST.U .li .i
ed and for....slo c,lisp by

xviLUyrdA,

Hraltleltoro Ilool.'slorc.
JUST received, full Invoice p( IiLANKUOOKS,

which are. Demy Jtocordt, ledgers,
Journals and Quartos; Cap Day Rook. Journal,
and Lodgers, bound and half hound ; Memorand-
ums, bsuadv Kick, and plain f l'ais.l looks 'of every
siio; alUf.wlikh arpotfered, ssboloale or retail,
at lower prices than ever beforf in this mirktt,

JOSEl'H 8TEEN.
BratlleWb, Ang. 30, 1848. 3

IRON,STEKL,&C.
1 A TONS Hat, Sqr., and Round Eng. Iron,
LU 100 liars Sucilcs and Old Sable da.

Rink's Coach Tire. Hand and lloon Iron, all
sites; Norway-an- Swcilcs Shapes, Norway and 6.
n, xsau nous, iionna American irou, ail sues.

30 sets doable and side Springs. ' ' " t!
Swedes, Eng. Blister, Spring, Tub, German.

Corki'and Rar , Ansilt, Ac, ic.
IW Casks Nails. Vat ulo nt ml e d pricei, hV

TOWSSLEY & SON'S

ThcgrcntcVt Iinlncciiiciit ever
ouercu in

MIIsI,ER"& WAKI)
HAVi: received and am nrcelvlna the largest

best assortment of UUUDrJ ever odcrcd
lu litis vicinity, bought from the latest Imnortatlons
al Ihe present exceedingly low prices.

in iiecei Aiiincros irom is ctt, 10 i,ii pr yu.
llcautiful silk, warn tt.halr Lusire. for 43 ctt.
rytrd, Isadora Ktrfpe, (Iro d Illilne, Ilrilllan-tin- t,

Sol de I'aris, 1'oL de Soir, Csdsmond, Lamsr-tin-

entirely new and beautiful styles Uamelian
Ktrlpej Silks, Italian do., Dellsle Blrlpet and Checkt
of every grade, front W lo it Gd jier yd JJ pvr
cent less than ercr odcrcd before.

liSO iiicccN rrln(,
frnm .ll cents unwards i and tome rcrr extra style.
and luality, at high at 111 cents per yd. A larger
asurtmciit oi ut-b- ii l.u t'l.n ever
uri'cred in this idaee bcforr.and at has pricei.

l.leona Miawit, i.asninero LAng ao ryr
Droche. llasVct, Strodillt and Damask tlo.

XXTIjiJit (ilortt ami Jlmitrj, Hrge as tori merit.
We know that oar assortment of

offers every Inducement fur the Ladies to examine
uiem ociure ptirciiosin; ciscwnerc. Ami 10 ine
Uentlemen we will sir onr slock of Ilroa.Uloths,
Ctsslmercs, Tnceds, Satlnetts, tc, can be alTordcd
almost at your own prices. Kvery man and lioy
can have two coats this year. Good heavy Broad-
cloth, verr wide. S1.50: German cloths, such at
have recently been told for HAQ lo ,W, now for
32,73) otiinciit, irom cti. upwani.

Wo have every grade o(

WOOLEN GOOPS,
fur Men' srenr, wblih we shall he glad to

and nrleu left for vuur own decision.
C7"I)omestic Gools It lets prices than we hare

seen fi'frrtiW Yard wide Sheeting from 3 ctt.
upwards.

3 cases, new and improved style, Mens' Hats,
from 75 i Is. lo $3 00. 3 do. Mens and Itoy' Cans.

Oiter trimmed. Silk Plush, Cotton do., Couer
do rnr uo. i:ioiu, veivci. ex.

Grey l'ox,I.ynt,Jenctl, Coney.
I10OT.H AND Slltms.

200 nrs. Ij.lies' Walklnr'. Ties. Ilutlins. 811ns.
Ilrontcd and Kid. 33 pain ItubbcrtsSO
do Gent's do. Mens' double sole thick OooU, cus-

tom made, from the licit stock and rrarrantcsl, for
IliOi welled. Ids. M, sole leather.

Iluffato llobct.

ir. . aoons Axn GiiocEimis.
V. II. Tor, rrjmi 41 cents tot7 )r 1114 very nice

artiJ Tor SO ctaj U. It. Uo, rtoaeliong, Alngvong,
Oolong. SO Its. .Siyarfor . ltsi.ins, .Mullss-c- t,

i&iivs of all kinds. Snuff ami TJjme, dici-
ng Tobacco of very nice Quality. Humt and
grouna larc.trf. im-a-i care not occn itacu
in selecting lor tills branch of our trade

Crovlfcry nuil Olfifisj.
New style Tta S(U, much mirorcl from any

llilug escr olfrrcd In this vhinlly
llAtttt U MIK, XAIL& CLASS.

Spirit. Tamentlnr, Untsccl and Sperm Oil. pure
White Lead and lVunll of all kiwll. l'alntllnuh.
es. Dye SialTs, large assort inmt m Itollt Taper
Hangingo., some elegant pathnu. Curtain Taper.

FLOUR, SALT.&C.
We will tale in cjihange fur (ioo.li all kinds of

Grain, nutter, Cheese, Wool, all hinds Domestic
manufactures! Woolens, Dried .Apples, Lumber of
all descriptions; -

Our motto It lie "ivmlJ. u'trpcmr and at we
are ready and willing to ssdl our goods at a very
small advance from cost, ills for our Interest, M
well as thoe with whom wa trade, to eelllo often,
and pay promptly, thereby saving that enormous
ier rentago frequently charged to remaoerala for

worthless debts contracted under Ihe long nsylay
system. W. return oar grateful asknowlrdgtnents
to those who have given us liicir patronage We
are determined to make tho mercantile our wbolo
business, aud gis. to it our undivided attention-
We hope to inake it an object for those who are
buvloir Goods lo trade with us.

MILLER WAttI).
Williomsvillc.Oci. 4, 1048. J

.TAIL.OR1NG.
RT. II AHTLETT, at the shop recently occo-

by E. Hart, Na I Granite Row, respect'
fallv solieits Iho nalrDnatre of the tmblic.

All Work entrusted to him fiaished al Ihe lime
promised, oral warrardesL

rry Fall and Winter Fashions jasl received.
Rratlkburo.SetiC.18th, 1948. 3w3

JVEWGOODS.
WILUAM II. 'ILUAIIS has jnst reeeircd

a mr$e BtorV. vf new mud fh- -
lotiable Goods, trfakli he ael( for Caih or good
pajr aa cheap as the theapeat Tlie Itdlra and
uentlcmtn of Newrane and t lei nit are respectful

Inrited. to rait before purchaif)k;.
AVilliamiTiUe, Sept U, 1648. 5

FARM FOR SACe."
fill IE aubsmler no ofTrrs fur sale M

X Farm, well known m tho Major
safMs lionznion sitaaten in the centre

AJLlisPSW of ttisfi town of (.ait ford, and rontalnhit
about 12 SO acre i of Lnnd. On tiid

Farm la a ifltyp two story home, together with
tarns and other baildincs In good repair. Tlie
Farm la suiuMir divided Into wood, mowintr. lillaire
and pasture, and well watered, and contain a large
raiietr of fruit trees, a trood sugar orr hard, &.

Q7"Aathe adrenUeris under the necessity of
seiiiPC'. ui xarm win uo aoia sow,

LOVFXL BULI-OC-

GuiUonl, Sept. 27, 1(548. ft

Vuluiiblo llpnl Ilhtntn for Sulo In
; Vs?rnou( Wludhnni Co.y Vf,
Xeamtat A FAHM rontainlmr abent 1NH

Jl9rrrPa cjl. acres of Laod. K'off-rre- for sala
4LS:Iiff on rpiuoff.U tormt. Th?rc Is a

good Dwelling House, good Barns
and oat Imlldintfs. all slated and

well watered. Ihe M umler coodrulilTatlon
well supplied with wood nnd limber, Attd Frnlt of
tne cnoiccsi &ina is rommg lcrwaru in abundance.

The Above cuie Is about 1 miles west of the
Vermont ana itiass. naiiroau, about s miles irom
Ilratllcboro Villa ce, and about 100 rods East
of ihe County road leading from Ilnittleboro to
Greenfield.

For further particulars, enquire of the subscriber
UUIUVIlllllllKaVI UtatKH, , JJfOj.
tlcboro.

JOHN T. BRUCE.
Vernon, Auguit 14, IS48. M

JAGUF.R, Till!AU)VHMi & I'KRUY,

F.nslc Foundry,
Tio. 110 Ilvnvcr alrccl, Albany,

ARE mannfiicturcri of various kinds of Coakiaf
XJ. rials ami l'arlor Stoves, loubhli they Invr.
the attention of IhoMrudc.

Thcyvfilj Iki pleaicdlo inaka an arraniremciit
with one firm In each town, for the sale ol their
New F,ni;lnnd Air TiRhl Cooking Stove, a draw.
Ingxif sshlch will lieound nbose.

'riiclr lls of iladilucry patterns Is very Mtcnslve,
hnvlna hccn'collectinsdiirlng the past fifty years'..
Sflll.i..l... ...fi"..miitui. nuu uuisn, ui.y aim is iu ineir auvan
tago loexrm'ne their 1'attern list, a ropy of which
may Iw fomd at the ofHco of lhc rhoeuix.

Septi 28. ye

CABINET FUR VITUR.B
OF Will' and PASIIIONAULK STYLES

constantly on hand and making,
Custom Work at redueetl prices, by svllrh

wc oiler n saving to the public of from 10 to 21 'rwrtht.
KLKGANT SOl'AS within Iho means of cverv

family. '
d'Artrj, Looking Glmsn, sj'f.,

a Urge assortment of every vrlacty, at wholesale
and retail, by

Dralllebqro,Jiiiie,)ie4. , , , 4q ,

PLOWS, l'lowi of alTkinds and sllSsf foi
TOYN8I.EY 4 SON'S.

Sept. 30. t

FALL, JlWD Jf'WTER
GOOTJS.

fflBfflOIfl.sMBto.4s SAWfflSHl
UAVH Just received from lloston, a large and

slmk of NEW 0001)8 adapted to
the present and approaching season, all which will
be offered al n small Advance from the present low
prices in market, and many anltlcs.wlll be found
to be inneh lower than escr before offered In l Ms
county and probably lower than elsewhere.

will tlierclore find It to be for their Interest
to call and esnmlno before making their purchases,
which they are rcspettfiilly Invited to do.

fiyl'crsoni attending tbc Cocnt nnd the Car
ti.k Vxm, ute tciueslel to give us a call, wllh the
assurance tint tbey will flndmaiiy great bargains.

ErWANTKll In exchange for (loods, nny
Jnanllly of Muitcr, Cheese, drain. Dry Applet,

Wlllcns, Stosklngs, Frocklng, I'laii-ne-

ate., &c.
Fuyellevllle, Sept. 2J, 1818. find

NEW (iOODS I'OU TUB Vll TRADE

Atllic I.OV I'ltlCC Store.
OK CASnS AKI) 1'ACKAOnS new aud dcslr.

nblel'iill Good just rcee! red by fts, mak-
ing our assortment one of the largest and best toba
found in the State, and wc pledge onrsclres that
pricct shsll be madeat low as at auyother Store In
tl Slate.

I)rcsi ootl.
Thibet Clolhs.in light and dark colors, Mack and

niuo Illack Alpines, Mohair l'lanls and Lustres,
1'Uld and Sniped Alpacras, Illjrk Alpaccai, Drah
do., II. Ha Iincs, Cashmeres, dark Scotch and
Idnchester Ginghams, l'rints,

Dri' Milts nuil Slinwls,
Wide Illack Silks, best qualities, Jlich Ilaid and

Striped Silks, Illack Silk SliawU, Cashmere Io,
Kxtra long and tqusre Wool Shawls, Qiildren's
Wool Shawls, Scarfs, c, a most desirable assort-
ment.

llianos, lie, of the newest I'aris
Styles, Lace, and Kmbroidery, embracing almost
every variety.

(iuirr.s axis Hosicnr The largest assortment
lo lie found in lwn,iindiere offered at lower prices
than ever before.

FlU'llinliiliK f.'oodsi.
We base opened the room formerly occupied by

Mrs llmrklcr for a Carpet lloom, where wa can
show a very lanre assortment of all Wool ami Cot-to- n

and Wool Cariicts. Oil Cloths, Straw Matting,
Itngs, Malts, Sells, Feathers, Tickings,
llleacbcd aad llrown Sheeting., IJleachcd and llro.
Table Ciivem, TCanllns, Dowlas, Crashes, Dia-
llers, Irish IJnen, while, lied. Yellow, and Green
English Flannels, Huso and Whitney lllinkets.

HronilcloHiH, Cnniiiiiicrc, nail
Of every description, very cheap. Coats, Vests,

anu ranu mane lo omer ana warranted lo m,at as
low prices as at any ready made clothing More.

Ciiiia, CnocKLKT ssd (lust Wine, a com
idcle assortment,

SOUIjltoll. l'ancr Ilanrrlnirs. I new and rleb slvlea.1
Tlie sulwrriUrt. grateful for the patronage here- -

soiore su iioeraiiy exieiKieo to incm, nope ny won- -

csiy anu strict aitcnuon to unsincss to merit a con
linuancc of Ihe same.

WIIBKI.Kn t PIIATT.
Sept. 19, 1848. SwS

'i'ltc grcaleflt Intliiccmcnls
Jlvct: yet OlTcrcd nt
BROWNE'S

EAGLE IRON FOUNDRY!
fTNIE proprietor of Ibis establishment having

s rcccntlv maiic great auililusns io nis stocK,'con.
rblenllv believes his assortmrnt'this season Is UK
SUIU'ASSKD. and he will make the prices, as
usual, i;xirrmi'ir loss--,

Ah he is uot to be UHtlersohl !
ainl haso ouly

ONE PRICE,
And thai guarantied lo be I.OWF.H than, similar
ankles can lie purchased elsewhere, which enables
the Farmer, Mechanic, and Tradesman, to make
their selections with despatch, and without fear of
Imposition. --

The increased demand for PLOWS at a LOW
11ATK, has Induced

II. 13. IIItOWIVE
to greatly enlarge his slock of"

wltfeh no rouiutUc the BEST aad CHEAPEST
A SS U HTM EXTEi 'Kit Vf t&KEU at h H

Knlc Iron Work !
ton tilt inc In part of

Eagle Iroprored Ko. 1
U M Q

10,29
10,50

Improved Vlain 44 7X10
M M M W f,00
" " Com. " 4,79
" " A. " 90

IIrowne's Improved Stubble 90
U II MM 8,00

Howard'a ss 8,00
Stubble II. " 60
Hill Side 6,90

8,90
0,00

Hollers, 0.50
10,00

Together with an extensive astortment.of
CiilClmtoi'8.

Among which may lie fonnd the
l'atcnt Mould-Uoar- Cultisaior, 26,00
Common 9.90

I also keep a gcmral assortment of Cook,
a isrsus .;.

STOVES
of desirable ivattems. Also,

Fire Ft noiics of nil Sizes.
CALDnOX KHT1LES, and st large assortment

HOLLOW WJ3RE,
PIPE, OA KT COMMON BOXES.

Fire Oogs, Gridirons, Sad Irons, Friction Itoll
crs and Cranks, a nice article.

Also, various aires of Ash Doors, Oven, Months,
Arth Mouths, Grates, Tubes for wooden Anue
uuns, cc.c.

His stock embraces tire most extensive assort- -

men! or
WATER WHEELS,

and all ther different sired imttcras 6f ArAt.
I'utint Walir IPW, for which llicrehas becnio
great a HITSH for two rears past. Together
with all kinds of QKAltlNiiS for Breast, Orcr-Sho- t,

Splral.Vcnt, ami Tub Wheels..
I wilt mnko toonlcr, all kinds of FACTORY

and MILL G.l.7A'i7,Mill Cranks, BplmJIes, and
susg ss uccis. 4iso, a ucauiuui paiicrn 01

itoomal
EAST, BUT NOT 1EAST.

XewhalFt highly Improved Jtailroatl
OVWC WIItitiLH ASVlt JSUAEX.

CUSTOMWOBK.
All castings of 'any pallernlwlU beMAUK TO

UKIU.II, and furnished al sltort nolictv. All work
entrusted ,tq kit rare will be done by Ihe roost

Experienced WorUnicn.
aud Is sairruainf to U equal in every respect lo that
emanating from the m6tt celebrated 'foundries.

BTlie public generally aro invited Id look
throngh this F.ttab'lshineu.t before making their se-
lections, as every thing pcrtaintng lo an lion
J: oundry, am ba round al

Bron lie's l!ii"lc Iron Works !

And thoso svho. call to purchase, may do so In the
cxpcciutiun 01 gcuing

Jl GREAT fr&RGAlX.
T?sfTYifYT.h.if tnv TMTsnttrt?

"CHEAP WOll CASH."
11. e. imowrvE's

En pic Iron Foundry;,
Meclimilc Sit KHit of Ciunil St..

39 - lllusilult', N. II.

SOFT IIEI1 CHALK, Tor Sheep parking, coil,'
foi1 sale, In large or small, quantities,

wiiu au ns.onmeiii ui srim. nu futumnr., iit
JONATHAN Vs HALL & CO,

' jy34 ' '
.Vo. 1 Mifon Stnit, DOSJVX,

) filREnEIUCH N. J'AIJIEK It agciit
JJ fur li'uu' JMiratal tyiluliml Sunji, at the l'ost
Ultlro in llratileiiuro, wnero it may always be round
at wholesale or retail

Aug. I. 3m90

I)i

Connecticut icircr icnilrond
131

PA88i:NQKU TltAINS run everyday, (Sun.
as follows :

Jicaieureenncimor epringneiu at 0.20 and 10 41
..MandSl'.M.
Leave Snrinirlleld for Grccntleld. nt tSO A. M.

and land 8.20, 1'.M,
roKscngers leaving Urccnneld at G 20 A M .reach

Springfield at 8 A. M , and rao proceed directly to
Uoston or Allianybyih. trains of tho Wcslern

or walling lilf IOJ0 A. Mcnn leave fur New
York by lhc Hartford road.

The train leaving Greenfield at 10.43 A. M., also
tonnes ts directly with the Kastctn, Western and
Southern trains at Springfield.

ras.engers leaving Greenfield at 0 1. M., can
prom-- directly to 2tew York city by the night train
nnd Steamboat.

lUltirning, pnxscngers leasing lloslon by the I)
snd W. IL Iload,at 8 A. M, or Kcw York by Ihe
Kcw Haven boat at 7 A. M arrive in Springfield
In season for the 2 1. M, train for Greenficfdjrcacli-ii-

the t.ttef 'place about 4 1. M where stages aro
in readiness for those wishin? to eo td llratileboro.
or farther north

rassengers leaving rtoston at 4 F. 31. arrive in
Springfield at 8.2a l'.Mand reach Greenfield at To

I. M., or stopping over lu Sprlngflebt, reach Green'
field al l A. M. next day, ia season for the stago
10 Ilrattlcboro'.

Passengers by this route between Tirsttlclioro
and lloslon haro a less distance of stage travel
man ny any. outer.

I- art ly rsiaq ana tbulmta.
Drsttleboro 10 Springfield, - 2fl0

" " lloslon, ... 3,50
QTlekets can"be obtained at the staire office in

llratileboro. J0SIA1I HUNT, Sul.t.
Northampton, Miy 1, 1848. I6w oslf 37

FARM I Oil SALE.
ofTcraMi i'ann forTllliiutsscriber the eait tillage

In Guilford. Vt, 1cm than three mllea
froin I!rattIcbon)iUlape,on the Ug
road lend In? from llrattlelKiro to

Greenfield. Said l arm It Hciuantlr situated, the
Imildinzs conTenlent, Tlie house la new and welt
finished, Ute Farm welldl rided into mowing, tillage,
tat luring .and woodland, and well watered, con-

taining fttout 170 nrrei of land. Said Farm ti
more extencucif known m tno x arm laxeif owoea
lyrJohn ncpa,Kcq-Fo- r

further particulars enquire of the sub5cnier.
un tho prcmbea.

Guilfonl. March lOib, 1840, 3u

KOTICE.
rX lilting sWomq nWlutely nceessar fyr tne la

to meet rndittl to mate some collec-tio-

I hereby glva Dotlctf 6M Indebted td rne,
either hy note or account, of more than onercar'i
standing: to male Immediate pajmcnt. As it U

incoOTcnicnt for me (o leave nij hnilnesS to maVi
mr collection, I hope this call will be answered, as

I hate heretofore made repeated efforts to make
collections and failed in the attempt I now tiolifr
all delinquents that unless they girc this lut call
their immediate attention, ther will find their notes
and aceonnts In an Attorney's hand after September
lit. IMS. Jjl.MUKLt H. J5H511S.

Itrattleboro, July 1 0th, 1 84 3. t47

Wool, Wool.
in f(f of Wool wanted at Uiellrat-- I

U.UUU tlebord Woolen Fflrtorr. in ex- -

change for Guslmerc and Tweeds. A good as

aortment constantly on hand.

Brattleboro, Jnne 1 2, 848. 43

Conuiiiviloucrs Aotlcc.

WE the undersbnedj being appointel br the
the probate ronrt for the distnet of

. ..iim.nii, i.i.uuiw...mi. .v t v , k.wu.iuv
anil adjust all claims and sletnanits of all pcrtont
against the estate of Allslrcw JacJton, Ute
of lutney. In sa!4 dfstrlcirrcprcsenlcd Insolrcnt,,
and also all claims and dernandS exhibited in offset
thereto; and six rnonths from the 26lh of August
last past, hcing allowed hy said ronrt for that pnr
por,.we dd therefore, hereby giro notice, that we
will attend to the basinets of our appointment at
lhc store of I. It. Chandler & Co., In "Putney, on
the second Monday of November and January
next, from nine AM until four o'dockfl. ll on
each of said days.

WALTER 1'. niCIlAHDSOS, J
Kjmn

Pntncy, Sept. 30, f M I),

TiealtJi, iieJjlthT
J)ll. WOOD'S SARSAPARILLsl A

WILD ClinitRY HITTERS,
The followinff .folonUrr teatimonlil was sirea .t

tlie Agent, Mr M. M. Wiatt.it Cimbridce, t.,mkJ
apeak volernee ia ft i or .of this madiciae

Canaitipar VL,tpL.lt.JS47.
MrM.Winrs.DearSir

iltfinf bteea a ireit saETeier from that tortara U
the ha mm ree, Dytpeptia, and having at lut foaad
relief, 1 el deirout that othera auQeriog (and there
art? tJiaanda) ahould know the tneana by which I w
cured. Uaul about a year viaca t id auffared mech
from tfeaiiburm, lhadacht and Ditxintit, ao toacb 10
thai I wa enpned to ray houaa lb moat of my line.
The food vbtth 1 t dittreucd, mo, and a fact, life
beeamc trootl burcen. 1 wia totally untble to at
lend to the ah htest deties reqalrcd of me', ao great was
mjdebility, lining tried all ,rtmedii recommended
and advertised for the cure my compbiot.iuited the
iptinea which are saaffAy rttomrturtdtd. ami tba

of Phytic! ana without reltUif relief. I save op all
hopM of cier enjoyiiifr good health anin la fact, my
rhrslctane Oaiikly told me the; could da nothing for
me. At this time mysufTerian wetevery great j all
hopes of fer being mada eomfortiblB hd died, and 1

give myaclf p to taffer. Aeeida&taltf, in looking ia
the aewapaner I noticsd aa advert) emeat ofPr IFooffs
tartapattua and WVd Chrrry HUlrra,ttn on readiaff
ltf I thought that I might probable oblsin aotne lelwf,
nollhinkiagacureol my case wh pouiW. J aad aa a
iiii hTI ! J'TwC"rl i "Sol l Is Trow c f in r ndcom
meaced taking it, aad to my great'joy, I it nac4 found
relief. But encouraged bjrs Monderful effecta, I wu
loducodtocuntinue Its use. After Uiing one bottle I
waa able to be out and attend to the dutlea required of
me, and feeling much better than I had for moaiha, or
ef en jean, I waa now aatiafied that 1 had at lut foaad
a remedy for my dUetit, aad felt aatnred, that by con.
tiauiag its use ahould be cured. And such baa prosed
to be the case. 1 hare now taken oolr twolwttlea.and
can aay to thoae aa Bering from thia disease that 1 am
entirety cured. 1 keep a bottle in my house, and when
1 feel the least unpleasant ay tnptom, a dose or this es
eelleat medicine entire ly remot ea lu 1 am of opinion
every case of Vytptptia and its attend ota can be cur.
ed by the oso of Ur Wood's Sar.apsrilla and Wild
ChfrrylUtters.

To those troubled vtlib hibitual Cottireoeii, loss ol

Appetite; aour Stomach or Headache, I would earnest-
ly recommend them to tty it. lu aatoaishing effect
In tay case ahould Induce erery one auflenog (rom tbts
disease to give ft a trial i t feel aiUsBed they will

You are at liberty to refer, an j oca to ma
snd it will girc me great; pleiurfl lo personally recoro.
maisd the usa of titat excellent remedy ftnd statatha
particuJais of my caie.

Signed, MILES BENNETT-

We re acquainted with, tU. aboo, named Miles
and ihe atatement of tha cure deacribed ia

Ilennett, can be depended upon aa being correct.
Mirth Wirh,

0raw (., Attorney at Law,
Cambridge, V., Sept. IsL, 1847.

Owing to the. great luccesa cf this medicine, there
a re" many Imitations j be particular aad get Dr Wood a,
aa this ia the wigbdd, and only genuine preparation.

For sate in llratileboro, by UUTXN 4 CLABh
i.lieaterfield, O. CooHdie and Wbeelet Ac Beckley j
Neivfane, Wm, II, WilhsmS t KajetleTille, Wm. II.
Oagood, and by Agents in the N. E. Sutca. Coil

SIIsVBR. SPOONS!
rniUSday fln'uheil, and ready for tale, a Urge

1 assortment ol SILVER WAIIE, maaufactur-cdfro-

the pure article, and warranted. Those
wishing to purchase will And II for their Interest lo
call and glrc ns a loot before Jjjjfggpjy "

For sale at Xo. 1 Wheeler's liallillnf , by

Oct! 3. I
7 siiuni. .it.... ..r rmniitiicrsliili.

tlrm of CONK J. WINClliaTEK
TI1R the Brst day of June last.

.Alio IIOICS .nu sminuu mu m m.v -

t... s. i ..i:... ..i,l.,n.nt 'and narnienl is
..il uiiiiivuia.w A .

deinaiidcd. and wilt lio enforced.

wjLUAMWwiKCIISST"- -

htnrlloro, Srpt.SC, 1818, ' .

Walchcw, Wnlclic.
TnOM New York, A large of JJ
X Hilier WATUUKa. at exit4; &. I
w.rranled eooil time keepers, roralel0
SS7I. 1lntl.llnw. .d" ' Il.D.UHAUKETT
.Ocl.J..IrU8.

Trusses, Alicl Jminnl Snisporl- -

vi tnaaia paaw -

Double, UrahiUcal andSlnSl,PHKLPS' Uo, I'helps' AMoml" Sup

worters'and I)r. Htcbc'S and VWm' ShoalW

lirriceST-- nu ino nc inirsuici" ",7,, niKfl.
n use. Forsale cheap tiy

Feb. 13th. IM. J

WANTI'.lis Ona or two Iwyt to Icaru iho
....... i.. t S. ..I.h. l ll.l. nllll.inning iiusmv.s. sit.M,iv i. i v- -


